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For the Poarl.

T 0- S 0 LI TU DE
Aill hail, ye lonely groves, remote from noise,

Ye gloomy shades owhere peace and silence dwell;
For you, the world with aill its fancied joys,

And visionary blise, I bid farcwell.

(Sweet Solitude) to thy retreats I speed,
S'caped from the impertinence of the prying eye

Frormhe gay world and its enchantments freed,
Where buneful vices virtue far outvie.

To thy retreats where in the darksome grove
In pensive mood sits loncly philornel;

And while she mourus her sad unhappy love
Her plaintive murmurs swell the passing gale.

There let me stray in the scequestered box. _rs,
Where calm contenuent fixes her abode,

In thy greer. walks adorned with blushing flower,
At distaace from the busy, bustling crowd.

No more bewildered in ambitious maze,
No more beset in folly's rapiil streain,

No more deluded by the glittering blaze,
Of Ilonor, Riches, Equipage or Fame.

J.T. C.
Halifax, N. S. June 22nd, 1887.

Fro.m the Quarterly Ruview.

A S T R O N 0 M Y.
Among those natural sciences which have called forth

the highest powers of the mind, Astronomy claiths for her-
self the most exalted place. The bodies of which it treats
are of themselves calculated to prepossess us in their fa-
vour. Thoir vast and inconceivable inagnitude-their dis-
tance alhnost infinite-their unaccountable numiber;and the
rapidity and regularity of cheir motions, excite, even in or-
dinary men, the not intense curiosity, and to minds of'
higher birth hold out the noblest exercise for their powers.
But while ourjudgment tihus anticipates its pleasures and
its triumphs, the imngination discovers anmong the starry

apheres a bonndless field for its creative energies. Dr1v-)
ing its materials froin our own globe,-from its variety of
life and beauty, and from ithe condition and destiuy of our
species,-it perceives in e-ery planetary body a world
like our own, teeming with uew fohrmns of life and with
new orders of intelligence, and reards it as the theatro of,
events, whos origin, whose duration, and whose final
cause, must for ever b involved in irmpenetrable darkutess.
Advancing beyoud our own system, it recognizes in every
twinkling star the central flano of new groups of planets,
and pursuing its track only in cne out of an infinite nuin-
ber of directions, it describes systen beyond system, fol-
lowing cach other in endlcss succession. till it returns ex-
hausted in its stregth, and bewildercd amtid the nuniber,
the x•'ut, and the magnii:cence of its creations.

But while astronony thus affords to our intellectual na-
ture a field conmensurate with its highest efforts, it is
frauglit with no less advnntage to our moral being. Th,
other sciences may, indeed, lay claim to a siuilar infln-
ence, for nowhere is the hand of skill unscen, or the ar-
rangement of benevolence unfelt; but the objects whiclh
they prosent to us are still those of our own subluniary
world. They are often too familiar to excite admiration,-
too much under our power to excite respect,-too deeply
impressed with our own mortality to enforce the lesson
which they are so weil fitted to suggest. The plains which
we desolate, the institutions which we overturn, and the
living beings wvlx wo- tramuple upon or destroy, are nlot
likely to be the instruments of our pnoral regeneration.
Amnong scenes, indeed, where mian is the tyrant, who can
eZpect him to be the mnoralst or the philosopher,
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How different is it with the bodies which the astronomer
contemplates ! For mari they were not made, and to them
his utmost power cannot reach. The world which he
inhabits forme but the fraction of an unit in the vast scale
upon which they a±emoulded. It disappears even in the
range of distance at which they are placed. When seen
from some of the nearest planets, it is but a dull speck in
the firmamenr. Under this conviction, the astronomer
must feel his own comparative insignificance ; and amidst
the sublimity and grandeur of the mnaterial universe, the
proudest spirit must be abased, and filled for the reception
of those nobler truths which can be impressed only on a
humble and a softened heart. He, indeed, who has right-
ly interpreted-the hand-writing of God in the heavens
must be well prepared to appreciate it in the record of his
revealed wiLl.

Though the study or aÉtronomy thus posseases peculiar
claims upon our attention, the history of the science,-of
the steps by which it successively attained its present
state of perfection is, in another point of view, of nearly
equal interest. Commencing in the earliest ages, and car-
ried on with but little interruption to our own day, it forms
the most continuous history of the progress of human rea-
son; it exhibits ta us the finest picture of the mind strug-
gling against its own prejudices and errors, tmd. finally
surmouting the physical and moral barrier which appear..
ed te have set a limit to its efforts; and it displays te us in
the most instructive form the labours and the triumphs of
men vho, by the universal suffrage of ages, have been
regarded as the ornaments of their species and as the
lights of the civilized world.

T H E D E A 0 SEA.
From Carne's "Leftersfrom the East."

Whoever has seen the Dead Sea, will ever after have
its aspect impressed on his memory : it is, in truth, a
glo omy and fearful spectacle. The precipices, in ge-
neral, descend abruptly into the lake, and on account of
their leight it is seldom agitated by the winds. Itsshores
are not visited by any footsteps save that of the wild Arab,
anld lie holds it in superstitious dread. On some parts of'
the rocks there is a thick sulpiureous cherustation, which
appears foreign te their substance ; and in their steep
descents there are several deep caverns, where the be-
nighted Bedouin sometimes finds a home. No unpleasant
effluvia are perceptible around it, und birds are seen oc-
casionally flying across. For a considerable distance froin
the bank the water anpeared very shallow : this, with the
soft slime at the bottom, ard the fatigue we had under-1
gone, pruvented our tryiLg its buoyant properties by
bathing. A few inches beneath the surface ofthe nud are
found those black sulphurcous stones, out of which cros-
ses are made and sold to the pilgrims. The water Las an
abominable taste, in which that ofsalt predominates : and
we observed encrustations of salt on the surface of some
of the rocks.

The mountains of tie Judean side are lower than those
cf the Arabian, and also of a lighter colour ; the latter
chaini at its southern extreniity is said to consist of dark
granite, and is of various colours. The h ils which branch
froin the western end are composed entirely of white
chalk: bituinen abounds niost on the opposite shore.There
is no outlet ta this lake, thougl ithe Jordan flows into it,
as did fornerly the Kedron, and the Arnon to the south.
It is not krnown that there has ever been any visible in-
crease or decrease of its waters. Sone have supposed
that il finds a subterraneous passage te tho uditerranean,
or that there is a considerable suction ini the plain which
formas its western boundary. But this plain, confined by
the opposing moutid part1iJll cUi~Vted> and pro-i

1
du ces trees, and a rude pasture used by tbée amelf he,
Bedouins ; although in snme parts sandy: ' has
been navigated since the cities were engul]hect; â,da'
strange that no traveller should have thon
a boat to explore it, the only way that
cess. Mr. H. travelled completely h
journey was a very tedious and expensive o ie at
cupied several weeks, and he was obliged to take Yrà, ng
guard. He made no discovery. The supe-ior of-.
Saba related, that the people of the country whv had crâ
sed it on camels, in the shallower parts near the soudien
extremity, had declared to him, they had seen the-reimain.
of wails and other parts of buildings beneath the wterr
This is an old tale, although the wafers have the property
of encrusting and preserving most substances. SomO
stunted shrubs and patches of grass, a mere mockery of
verdure, were scattered on the withered soil near the rocke.
The golden and treacherous apples will be sought for i'
vain, as well as fish in the lake, which bave also been
asseited to exist. Its length is probably about sixty miles,
the general breadth eight : it might be six miles over
where we stood. The sun had now risen above 'the
eastern barrier of mountains, and shone'full on the bosoni
of the lake,' which had the appearance of a plain of
burnished gold. But the sadness of the grave was on it.
and around it, and the silence also. However vivid the
feelings are on arriving on its shores, they subside after a
time into langour and uneasiness, and you longifit weri
possible, to see a tempest wake on its bosonm tô. give sound1
and life to the scene. We had now passed some hours at#
the lake, much to the discontent of Ibrahim, who, pacing
up and down the shore, and gazing at the caverns, ai&
the suimits of the cliffs, was incessantly talking ofihe
probable approach of the Arabs, or their espying us frox
above. The passage over the wilderness of Ziph had
given us a more complete and intimate view of the laI*
than the usual route to Jericho, which conducts only, teoits
commencement at the embouchure of the Jordan. Thar
narrow beach terminated about two handred yardis
below, where the cliffs sank abruptly into the sea. W.
had now to walk to its extremity along the shores, andIoverI
the plain beyond to Jericio, in a sultry day; and we took
a last look at this famous spot, to which earth perhaps:can
farnish no parallel. The precipice- around Sinai arm.
savage and shelterless, but not like these, which look as
if the finger of an avenging God had passed over their
blasted fronts and recesses, and the deep at their feet, and
caused them to remain for ever as when they first covered
the guilty cities.

Towards the~extremity of the sea we passed amidet hilhe
of white chalk, and then entered on a tract of soft sand.
Ascending a sand hill that overlooked the plain, we sav
Jericho, contrary to our hope, at a great distance,;andt
the level tract wemust pass to arrive at it, was exposed tqe
a sultry sun, without a single tree to afford us a temiporaeg
shade. The simile of the "shadow of a great« rock in a
weary Iand," was never more forcibly felt. We pursue4
our way over the dry and withered plain; the junctiön
the Jordan with the lake being seen far on the iig" It
was extremely hot, and I had thoughtlessly throçin a.wa J
all our fresh water, to fill the leathern vessel with thrt o
the Dead Sea. The route afforded lno kind ofmoi i
springs or streams it was vain to hope for"; aud
attendants threw all the blarne on ie, and 'cursede fro
their hearts the infamous water that precluded t he posi
bility of quenching thir thirst, Once or tveëèI tdate
drink it, but its abomninablecflavour was much worse ihai
the mfost parchiing thirst. The plain was ofter~ inte sete d
by deep and narrow ravines, the passing of whieh ddt
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'111E PEARI1 .

THE JUDGE CONVICTED-FOUNDED ON A FACT,
By Wilham Comstock.

The morning was dark, and the snow lay in piles about

the sttnet Asavere colduesr was in the atmosphere, aud
a the bleak wind whistied around the gables of the Court-

house, it seemed to sing of other days, in melancholy ca-

dence. It seemed to tell-of broken hearts aud of every

description of human sautering. The wanderers abroad

wrapped their cloaks more closely about them, and shi-

vered as much with nervous agitation as with the cold. I

wMa abroad myself on that day; and, aithough I was at the

time a mere youth, yet I have never forgotten the impres-

mion which the events of a few hours made upon me. I

had beeu brought up in the strictest manner. I had scarce-

ly beenpermitted to look upon vice; and to gross imrnora-

lity I was an utter stranger. But on this bleak and me-

lancholy morning I chanced to pass by the Police Court.
I saw severarpersons hastening into the building in which
ahe court was held, and in order to escape the severe cold

I aoI entered. I had never been in a court ofjustice be-

fore, and I looked around with ne small curiosity upon
the varions arrangements within. I stood outside of the
railing with severali others,mostly persons of low character,

who appeared to have come in for no other purpose but to

warm themselves-. The judge was on the bench. He was

a grave, dignified man, about forty-five years of age. The

other officers of the court were in the places assigned for

them, and a universal silence reigned on every side. At

length the judge seemed to start from a reverie and cried,
Bring li the prisoner.' An officer immediately seized his

>Ieand went ou. the door. The few spectators now start-

ed up from the lethargy into which they had fallen, and be-

pn to look with some interest toward the door at which it

was en-pected the prisoner would enter. They did not
wait long before the door opened, and the officer returned,
followed by a woman of most wretched appearance. I

shuddered jnd trembled until the railing by which I held
vibrated beneath my band. I had not supposed that bu-
ma mature could become so atterly cast away and degra-

ded. Could it be possible that the,' human form divine'

could ever present such au image ofsqualid misery ? She

stagg.red into the room,and Icaught a glimpse of ber face.
Herface and bosomwere covered with filth.. Large blotch-

es difigured ber every feature, and around one of her eyes
was a cirle of black the consequence of a brawl, in which

à apgears sh had been engaged at the time of ber arrest.

Oaiieimsadndas a straw bonnet, through which the winds

found free acces, and from under its ragged crown a few

angled gray locks straggled forth. Her dress was insuffi-

eist to keep the piercing air from ber person, and ber red

iwolhn feet were half exposed by tue apology for shoes

wbiuhebh could hardly be said to wear. She did not

.ppirto be in the leat abashed, but advanced directly to

dm stnd, drew up ber rags around her, and, throwing
bha -ber straw bonnet, looked steadfastly at her accuser.

He was one of the town watch; and, having been sworn,
hestate that he had found the prisoner fighting and mak-

àgend outcries in the street-that she appeared to be
í mucuh intoxicated, and was very impudent.

= dis. stage of the proceedings the jUdge asked the

,rad-nan if he had ever seen ber in that situation be-

Y NosIr,'returned the witnekm. •It is easy to see by

blr appearance that she is a onman ofrabandoned chara-
tor; but I never saw hér before i my life, and desire nover

smee her agam.'

Thme judge then asked if any body knew where as be-
~1.ped.An oeficer arome and stated that he did not knowr

hebelonged, but he knew that she came te town
w days ago. Hie also said that thue quarrel lu

.ldbeen engaged arome from the circumstance,
~oeTà1uDdy; who was very litle better than herself"

R tmend her into the street at midlit, for dealicg.
Ei~~!' ried de. wretched woman, Iooking at the lat

q Pal 5 Imaps you cmaD it stealing; but if to take a rug
_ 4~ hi.. anisuhivering limEs of my poor ehm

'Your child!' cried the judge, 'have you a child?'

Every eye was ired uinsrprise when the vagrant opened
an old plaid cloak and disclosed beneath its shreds the prale
starved countenance of a girl, who appeared not more than
six vears of agae. but who in reality had seen ten miserable
Summers and Winters. If the appearaince of tho nother
had been suprenely disgusting, that ofte girl wna sn piti-
ful and wo-begone, that I foit tho tears gush into iy
eyes and my boson hoaved with an omotion which I could
not restrain. Even the judge appeared nelted, when ho
saw this little skeleton frane clinging to the waist of iLs
miserable mother, its eyes wildly and timidly cast around
ber as if she feared that she should bc separated from the
disgusting wretch who gave ber birth.

The judge quickly recovered his firmness however, as
if afraid to exhibit a weakuess unbecoinifg bis station. IIe
said in a stern voice ! Has not this wvomsan been here be-
fore, Woman, have not I seen vou before?'

She turned at the sound of his voice and fixed her eyes
upon him in one long and steady gaze. -Those who h:,d
fair view of ber countenance sayn that se had not looked

long in the face of thejudge before a sudden paleness over-
spread her features, and lier eves seemed ready to burst
fron her head. Having surveyed the judge in silence for
some tine, 'e replied to bis question in a low sepulchral
voice that made me tremble, 'Yes, yes we have met be-
fore.' The peculiar tone and manner in which the prisoner
uttered these simp!e words produced a deatli-like silence
throughout the court-room. The spectators crowded as
near to the railing as they could, and every eye was bent

upon the singular wretch who; stood at the bar of justice.

The judge appeared at first a little struck by her strange

conduct; but a man who had seen such a variety of pri-

soners was not likely te be thrown off bis balance by any
peculiarity iii their condact. lIe therefore procceded withs'

the trial, and asked her if she wishedla ask the witness
any questions. As he spoke in a sterner tone than he had
done before, the little girl, beginning to be apprehensive

that evil threatened her rmother, wept and sobbed audibly.

The prisoner procecded to ask the witness a few questions

and now mcdh surprise was evinced by the officers of the

court, nt the choice language which procecded from the

swollen and chapped lips of so unprepossessing a figure.
The questions were answered by tim watchmau; but there
%vas a bungling hesitancy in his replies, which seemed to
intimate that lie huad found in the squ.alid wretch before
hin a more ingenious questioner than he had anticipated.
In short, so unsa.tisfactory were bis replies, that the judge
asked if there was not another witness in that case. No
other witness was at hand, and therefore the judge turned

te hold a short collequy with the prisoner. ' Are you not

ashamed,' said he, 'te let that litle girl starve while yon
are able to work and maintain ber decently?'

'Who would give work to me?' returned the other, fixing
the same earnest gaze once more on the face of the judge.

It is your own fault, if you have arnived at such a de-

graded condition that nobody will receive yon into their

house,' cried the judge. 'But you seen to hare seen bet-

ter daya. You have an alias to your ame, I nderstand.
What i4 your other name?'

SIt is not te be pronouneed in such a place at this,' said
she still fixing ber unquailig eyes on te magitrae. 'Yon
might recollect it it-you heard it.'

Enough,' said the judge. 'Yo acknowiedge that yon
have been in this court before. I thought I had a faint ro.

collection of your features.'
'Ah!' cried she, elevating her baud, and her headi, 'we

have met before.'
'Yen confeus that you have been brought before me the.

second time, said the judige. • What trave you to say for

yourself why you should nlot be sentenced te six months in

Tiie prisoner looked down and remained silent a mo-

ment, when she again looked upons the judige and said, 'I
will teli you where I came from, and all about it. Yen
shall aiso know my trues namne.'

'Proceed, then,' said tihe magistrats, placing himself inm

an attitude for listening.' anmd see that you tell mne the

.1

'O, yes, I will tell yen the trth,' oried ehe, with a low
laugh. ,Ye may not be always so fond of hoaring the

truth.1
, You waste time,' said the judge. The prisoner stilled

her child, and procoeded.
'The prosent condition to whi h yeaou rrc reduced

the consequence of treachery in one whon I upposed to

be ny 'ver.
'A very common pion,' interrupted the judge. 'Your

lover must have bien grently cnamored of such a beauti.

fui object as you are. I admire bis taste.'

'lie was considered respectable,' said the prisoner, 'and
I thouglt him respectable. Nay, ue is t this day regard.
cd as a very respectable gentleman.

'Wrhiere doci hie live?' said the judge.
'You shull know ail in guod time,' returned sh». 'My

father was a wealthy husbandmanii in one of the Middl,
States. I was his only child, and his heart was bound up
in me. Vhzes a c!oud crossed my brow, ho wa mispra-

ble until I appeared cheerful again.'
'I the old man alive now?' said the judge. 'Truly, ho,

must be proud ofsuch a daughter.'

'Hle i niot alive,' cried sho. 'No n. li# grny hairs

have gone down in sorrow to the grave. The seducer

came. I believed the tales he told me. le swore etrn
constancy. lie proiised to tako me to the city. and in
troduce me te bis friends, who were soume of the first in

land. I thought there was no guile in his mout. My in

nocence.-

'This a tale which you have picked up from some no v

said the judge. 'l'il be bound that you have told it befo

in half the courts in the country. It k v ery improba
that you were ever sedusced. You have wilfully tak

up this cour»e of life. For shane! Take lier away, c

stable.,

'No no-not yet,' cried the prisoner. I can prove
I say. I can bring such evidence that the seducer of m
innocence and the murderer of my father sha lhimself o

his crimes, and stand before you in ail the borror ofguk

Observing that every one i court was impressed by
earnest nanner and being hIimeilf strangely interested
the fate of this wretched being, the judge motioned t

Io continue ber story.

'The crafy man who wrought my ruin,' said she,
longed to--. lie was a lawyer who ws nid to
rising in bis profession, and whose personal and
qualitics were calculated to captivate the bear of a yu
simple maiden, such as I was then.'

'How long ago was that?' said the judge.
'When I firt saw this bad n,' said she,' i waas

ven years v"1o.,

'But you are now fifty I should say.'
'No, sir: Sorrow and sin have uade dreadful in

upon my constitution since my father died. I am but
ty-one years of age. I wlas eleven years ago, last
ber, 4ince I fit'-

'Stop! stop!' said the judge. 'This cannot be

You cannot have sunl so low in so short a time.

are eider, much older than that.'

li was observed that the jadge pronounced these
with a great deal of emphasis, and that bis coun
was wufeused with blood. Ho was supposed to be
passion with the prisoner, on account of her attem
deceive him with respect to her age. She quietily
ed him, but gxed her "yes on bis face as ahe did s,

do flot deceive you. There are thsose who understanâ

ception better than I. I seay that tis Iawyer led me

step by step, until he eff'ected my ruin. Since li
have been a cheeriesasud homeless wvanderer, with

poor child, over the world. I hoyos sometimes sabu
on the wages of sin. At lrst I wras obliged to haver
course to much bsneus, in order to support myself
perishing little one. At length poverty deprived rOt
what lil pride I hsad. I became whiolly abandonied. .
God ! to what misery has one failse step reduaced n
The. eyus of the judge now glanled frequently at the
matn, an at ver glanice his countensaco liecssee
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pale. At lingth Take her away"

•Hold 1' laid she cer. First let me tell

your judge my otlher · A moment tgo he was anx-

0os to hèarit. Now 'm have it. My true naime is

Clarissa Huntingdon.'
The judge sprang upon his feet, as if he had been shot

by a musket ball. in a voice almost choked with rage
and agitation, lie stammered and roared, h Do your duty,
officers. Away ! Away ! I tell ye, with that woman.

' Nay, then,' cried she, flinging off lier tdttered cloak,
and holding the wasted form of her purple-faced child on

higi-' Look ! look ! Charles, look upon your child ! See,
her little fleshl6 arms are stretched to you for protection.
fier shivering limbe need clothing. She is hungry, very
hungry ! Look, Amelia, look upon your father ! See
how well dressed he is ! See how plump his checks are!

lie does not live on offals. lie can get bread to eat. He

did net sleep on straw last night. Ha ! ha ,! ha ' He
owns his child. He looks at us. Speak to him. It is
your father !,

For a moment the eyes of the judge glared wildly upon
his child smd the woman whom he had ruined. His coun-
tenance becime still more flushed. He made a frightful
gesture with his arm. That member fell lifeless t. his
side. His eyes rolled up in his head. lis head sunk
upon his shoulder, and he fell back upon his seat. In ano-
ther moment a loud noise announced that the heavy form
of the judge had fallen from his seat to the floor. Assis-
tance was rendered in vain. Hia guilty agitation had cau-
sed an attack of apoplexy, to which he was subject, and
hs spirit had flown to the bar of that God whom he hiad
so much offended.

The wretcled Clarissa and ber daughter were taken
charge of by a brother of the dcceased judge-a pious and
baenevolent man, who hiad frequently exerted himself,
without much effect,for the reforni of h3 heartless brother.

The child was so weel attended to, that she not only
ived,but became a healthy and interesting child. Let no
one despair of reformning his abandoned fellow,whenl state
uhat even the debased Clarisua became a decent and or-
derly woman, and died in the hope of hymning the prai-
ses of Christ at the resurrection of the just.

A DISPUTE BETWEEN MEN OF KONOUR.
The pleasant satirical "Pickwick papers" furnish the

following amusing description of a dispute between two
young gentlemen of honour, which seens te have been
conducted with much spirit on both aides.

The belligerents vented'their feelings of mutual corr-
tempt for sorne tine in a variety of frownings and sneer-

ings, until at last the scorbutick youth felt it necessary te
comne to a more explicit understanding on the matter,
when the fpIlowing clear understanding took place.

Sawyer,,' said the scorbutick youth in a loud voice.
"Well, Noddy," replied Mr. Bob Sawyer.

S I sehould bu very sorry, Sawyer," said Mr. Noddy,
to create any unpleasautness at my friend's table, and

much leus at yours, Sawyer-very ; but i must take this
opportunity of informing Mr. Gunter that he is no gentie-
man."t

" And I should be very sorry, Sawyer, to create any
disturbance in the street in which you reside," said Mr.
Gunter, "l but I'm afraid I shal be under the necessity
of alarming the neighbours by throwing the person who-
bas just spoken out the window."

s" What do you mean by thatsir?" inquired Mr. Noddy.
" What I say," replied Mr. Gunter.
" should like te see you do it, air," said- Mr. Noddy.

"Yon shailfeel me do it in half a minute, sir," replied
Mr. Gunter.

" I request that you'll favour me witr your card, sir,"
nid Mr. Noddy:

"l'il do nothing ofthe kind, air," repied Mr. Gunter
Why not, sir?" inquired Mr. Noddy.-

" Because you'Ill stick it up over your chimney-piece,
and delude your visitora into the false belief that a geale-
an bas oen o sse you, sir," replied Gunter.-

TO A CH I L D TWO
By -Y. P.

Y E A R S
Willis.

0F A G E

BRIGHT be the skies that cover thce,
Child of the sunny brow-

Bright as the dream ffung over thee
By al that meets thee now.

Thy beart is beatin, j-yously,
Thy voice is like a bird's,

And sweetly breaks the melody
Of thy imperfect words.

I know no fount that gushes ont
As gladly as thy tiny shout.

I would that thou mightest ever be
As beautiful as now-

That Time might ever leave as free-
Thy yet unwritten brow-

I would life were "ail poetry,"
To gentle measure set,

That nought but chastened melody
Miglht stain thine eye of jet-

Nor one discordant note be spoken,
Till God the cunning harp hath broken,

I woid-but deeper things than these
With woman's lot are wove,

Wrought of intenser sympathies,
And nerved by purer love.

By the strong spirit's discipline,
By the fierce vrong forgiven,

By ail that wrings the heart of sin,
Is woman won tob heaven.

l Her rot is on thee," lovely child-
God keep thy spirit undefiled!

I fear thy gentle loveliness,
Tby witching toue and air;

Thine eyes beseeching earnestness
May be to thee a snare.

The silver stars may purely shine,
The waters taintless flow-

But they who kneel at woman's shrine
Breathe on it as they bow-

Ye may fling back the gift again,
But the cmushed flower will leave a stain.

What shall preserve thee, lovely chlid «
Keep thee as thou art now '

Bring thee, a spirit .mdefiled,
At God's pure tirone to bow .

The world is but a broken reed,
And life grows early dimr

Who shall be near thee in thy need,
To lead thee up-to Hlm 't

Be, who himself was "ndefiled:
With Hi we tu th*eer loely child i.

Here innumerable wheels, on their axIes, seem them-v
selves te be instinct with spirit, and their work carried on
by an impulse as hidden as that which rolls the tard
through the firmament ;-lika the stars, too, in their rà-
volutions, presenting to the uninitiated eye

"9Mazes Intricate,
Eccentric, intervolved; yet regular
Then mosit when mste irregular they seem.

Meanwhile the mechanism like that of the heavens, al
perfect in its parts, from the largest te the most minute,
and all depending on the rest-so combines every move-.
ment, that as with one accord they perform a commen
purpose by the aggregation of individual efforts. What
strikes the eye and affects the mind of a stranger (judgihg
by my own experience some years ago) is, that the living
agents appear to have little more to do than to superintend
the unintelligent apparatus, to minister to its wants,'as a
bird feeds her youngand te furnish materials for the trans.-
forming process, by which the prompt machine receiveathe
flke from the cotton-plant, and separating the gross9front
the fine, twists the subtle filaments for the warp or t.h
woof. These, again, being transferred to the power-looja
are as rapidly converted into the web for use as the -2,*
themselves.

That tu lthe adamantine sp!ndle round,.
And wield the abhorred hears,

can spin, weave, and cut, off as thpsy art completeds t.u
threads and webs of mortai lives; millions new coming,mik
lions running on, and millions just ending, without everone
being forgotten in its turn.

THE DEATH-BED OF AN! EMPRESS.-The dat
ofthe Empress Maria-Louisa of Austria, was a vury e.m
markable one. When she was near her dissolution one of
the ladies in waiting said she was sleeping. "No," sai
sh1," I could net sleep, if I would indulge repose, but J
am conscious of the near reproach of death, and I wili
not allow myself to be surprised by him inmy I
wish to meet My disadution awake." he
after

law lq Li

1
" Sir, a friend of nu shall wait on you in the ne

" Sir, 1'm very much obliged to you for the eai4f6n
and I'il eave particular directions with the servant to
nn tha annan. 9pn1oA Mr 'annar

At this point the remainder of the guests interposed,
and remonstrated with both parties on the impropriety of
their conduct, on which Mr. Noddy begged to state that
his Cther was quite as respectable as Mr. Gunter's father,
and that bis father's son was as good a m4n as-Mr.Noddy,
any day in the week.

As this anouncement seemed to prelude to a recom-
mencement of the dispute, there was another interference
on the part of the company: and a vast quantity of talking
and clanouring ensued, in the course of whieh Mr. Noddy'
gradually allowed bis feelings to overpower him, and pro-
fessed that be had ever entertained a devoted personal at-
tachment towards Mr. Gunter. To this Mr. Gunter re-
plied, that, npon the whole, he rather preferred Mr. Nod-
dy to bis own brother. On hearing which admission, Mr.
Noddy magnanimously rose from his seat, and proffered
his hand to Mr. Gunter. Mr. Gunter grasped it with affec-
ting fervour; and everybody said that the dispute had
been conducted in a manner which was highly honourable
to both parties concerned.
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The márvels of romance- are da y eeeded ,mhe

proportion as*faet frequently transcends fictíðx inits strange
arid infitely dive~rsified developsment Withe l
of Aladdin, in the Arabian Niglits, with all it C
virtue, to be compared with the -amp of Sr
Davy, by which the miner is enabled te. pui n
rilous researches in the boweëls ofië eaith, and d
hidden treasures in the presenÔe e',ne of'thi& l
tremendous powers of nature, which, likeh
sighted dragon ofthe Hesperides, watching o1å
apples, seems placed there to interdiet thplappiWe
man8LgHeli W Iltesesby Ina'aáf, 2 o diagic asir<d
but a ilight(inélosure f
diary light from the attack of the fire-daiÊnpl ef lubO
nharmed, and -breathes -under an atmos)he1

which(should tihe enemy, in some ege eq
break through the slender fence) woulde* 9 ii
volve himself and his companions in
truction.

Again, what has classie mythology or leg
conceived more marvellous to the ignorant beholder,
more admirable to the instructed mnd, than the prdi
of mechanical invention held in motion by* the 
steam, which man can now compel to do his
both on land and at sea ; while.by it he exhausta su
nean nvers, traverses metallie roads, and tran
numerable burdens with incredible speed over ith t a
of the earth, or moves in like manner upon the world of
waters, without dependence on wind or tide ? Or' wmhen,
as the cotton-manufacture, he compels its service in the
most multiform, powerful, complex, and delicate machi-
nery ever invented, at once exercising the force of Bri-
areus, with his hundred arms, and with

"The spider's touch (so) exquisitely fine,
Feels at each thread, and liveàs along the line..



Froma the Lad y's Book.

TH BLIN D G I R L'S S T 0 R Y

y7 Mrs. Caroline Lee Hent:.

All is still and solitary-the lamp burns on the table,
with wasting splendour. The writing-desk is open before
me, wfth the last letter unfolded-the letter I have che-
rished so fondly, though every word seeins an arrow to
my conscience. I cannot solace myself by the act, yet I
must give utterance to the feelings with which my heart
is bursting. On these unwritten sheets I will breathe my
soul-I will trace its early history, and, perchance, his
eye may see them when mine are veiled in a.darkness
deeper than that which once sealed thom. Yet what
shall I write ? IHow shall I commence ? Wbat great
events rise up in the records of mnemory, over which ima-
gination may throw its rich empurpling dyes ? Alas !
mine is but a record of the heart-but of a blind girl's

.Ieatt-and that Being who bound icy eyes with a fillet of
darknea, till the hand of science lifted the thick film, and
flooded thém with the glories of creation, alone knows the
mysteries of the spirit he bas made. His eye is upon me
at thia moment, and as this awful conviction comes over

,me, a kind of death-like calmness settles on the restless
sea of passion. Oh! when I was blind, what was my con-
ception of the Ali--seeing eye ! It seemed to me as if it
Idiled the world with its effulgence. I felt as if 1, in mv
blindness, were placed in that rock where Moses hid,
when the glory of the Lord passed by. Would that no da-
ring band had drawn me from that protecting shade. The
beama that enlighten me have withered up the fountains
ofjoy, and though surrounded by light, as wvith a garment,
mny soul is wrapped in thec gloom of midnight. I was a
blind child-blind from my birth-with one brother, o!der
dhm myself, and a widowed father,-for we were mother-

less-motherless, sisterless-yet blind. What a world of
depeadenne is expressed in those few words. But,though
thns belpless and dependent, I -as scarcely conscious of
my peculiar claim to sympathy and care.

My father was wealthy, and my childhood was crowned
with every indulgence that wealth could purchase, or pa-
rental tenderness dàvise. My brother was devotedly at-
tached to me, giving all his leisure to my amusement-for
I was looked upon as hallowed by the misfortune which1
escluded me from communion with the visible worlid-and
my wishes became laws, and ny happiness the paranount;

* object of his bouseho!d. Heaven,perhaps, as a kind of in-
demnification for depriving me of one of the wonted bles-
sings of life, moulded me in a form wbich pleased the fond
eyes of my relatives, and, as it was my father's pride1

to army me in a most graceful and becoming dress,
ny sightiss eyes being constantly covered by a

* ailken y een, I was a happy chid. If it had not been
frti .epithet, poor, so oftei attached to my name, I

- sould never have dreamed that mine was a forlorn iesti-
e sy. ' My poor little blind girl," my father would ex-
claim, as he took me in his lap, afner bis return from bis
business abroad-" My poor little sister," was the con-.
itantâppelaiod given me by my affectionate brother, yet
I -alr appy- When ha led miA"n the gardlon, through the

odorons flowers, I felit a kind of aching rapture at the
sweetuess they exhaled-their soft, velvet texture, wasi
ecstasy to the touch, and the wind-harps that played amid

Ckulie branches of -the trees were like the lyres of angels to

- nyemrs. Then the. songs of birds,. with what thrilling
sesaions would I liuten to thmese hannonists of nature,

these winged miustrels of God's own choir, as they lifted

th~eir strains cf' living haihnomy in the dim corridors of the
sids:T uiid to me the beauty of the world, and

r bélinved thm-but I could conceive nothing se beauti-

fMas sound. I aaociated the idea of every thing thai
~w~IòveTy with mfasic. It wvas my passion, and aise my

ye åiarIent. Every facility which art has furnished, tc

~ aply tde eiencies of sit.re was given me, and my>
~ uas coeddared astonshing by those who are no

~ û~~a<Úe ai¯ acuteness of te uch bestowed up
g&k "IJoe to linger on thedays of ony child'
esunishine flowed'in upon miy heurt in encuò

~jdaègrepn The.np itsubered in the. bettent'
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_te tu-r4_n-ad n gnlt n its denths, its

venom might hasve slumbered yet. My first cause of sor- i
row was parting with my brother-" ny guide ny coin-a
panion. my familiar friend." He was sent to a distantÈ
college, and I felt for a while as if I w ere alone in the

world, for my father was in public life, and it was ontly atf
evening he had leisure to'indulgi in the tenderness of do-
nestic feeling. He had never given up the hope that 1
mighît recover my sight. When I was very small there
was an operation perforned upon my eyes, but it was by
an unskilful oculist, and uusuc:ess'l. Afler this I had an
unspeakable dread of any future attempt,-the slightestf

allusion to the subject threw me into such nervous agita-
tion, ny father at last forebore to mention it. Let neM

live and die under this shade," I would say, " liko thec

ilower that blooms in the cleft of the rock. The sunshine
and the dew arc not for me."' ime glided away. lu
one vear more and IHenry would complete his collegiate
course. I was in ithe morning of woman-hood, but my
helpless condition preserved to me ail the privileges anci
indulgences of tie child. It was at this era-wh. did I
here dash aside my pen, and press -ny hands upon my
temples to still the throbbiungs of a thousand pulses, start-V

ing siminltaneopsly into motion ? Vhy cannot wo always
be children ? Whv was I not suflered to remain blind ?

-- A young physicion came into the neighbourhood, who1'

had already acquired soime faine as an oculist. le visited
our àdnmilv-lie became aliîost identified witi our house-
ho!d. Fhilaithropy guided hima in his choice of a profes-
sion. lei knew biiselfgifted vith extraordirnary talensts,andf

that he iad it i iihis power to mitigate the woes of man-
kind. But thouglh the votary of duty, h ivas a vohsliip-
per at the shrine of intellect and taste. I loved poetry,
and, nexto t music, it was myr pasion. Ife read I to mse

tie mielodious strains of ihe sons of -ong, in a voice mr.ore

eloquent, in its low depth of swetiess, tihan the itinstrels
whose harmony he breathed. Vhen I touched the keys
of the pi.-o, his voice was raised, in unison vith mine.t

If I wandered in the garden, his hand was iever ready to
gueide, and his arnm to sustain nie. lie brougit me the
wild flower of the fie!d, and the exot ic of the grecu-huuse,
and, as lie described their hues and outlinie, I scarcely
!regrcted te iwant uf vision. lere, i ithis book, I hLave
pressed each gift. I remember the very wordhi lie uttered

I e'n he ave me tbis c!ustr.- Sec," said he, Ilnay,

feel this upright stem, so lofty, till bending from uthe

jweight of the flower it birs. It is a lily-i plucked it
,from the niargin of a streatmn, in which it scemed gaziung on
its white waxen leav-es. Touchu gently the briars of this

1 wi!d rose. Thus heaven guards the innocence antd beau-.
ty that gladdens the eyes of tihe wayfaring man. Cecilia,

would you not like te look upon these flowers ?" "Ycs,
but far radier on the faces of those I love-nmy father's--.

iy- brother's. Man is made in the image of his Maker,
Saud his face mîust be divine." " Oh !" added 1, in the
the secrecy of my own soul, " how divine must be the
fcatures of that friend, who has unfolded to me 'iuch un-

speakabile treasures of genius and feeling, whose compa-
nionship seemas a foretaste of the felicities of heaven." It
was then, for the first time, he dared to suggest to me a
hope that my b.indness was net incurable. He told Ume
he had been devoting ail his leisure to this one subject,
and that he was sure he had mastered every diiliculty -
that thongh mine was a peculiar case, andi had once bafiled
the etTorts of the optician, ho dared to assure hinscif of
complete success. "And if I fail," said he - if througi
my means ne light should visit your darkened erbs, then,"
continued he, with an expression of feeling that seemed
wholly irrepressible, " suffer me te be a light to your eye

- andi a lamp to your feet. But if it should be= my lot to
t bestow upon you the most glaoos cf the gifis of God, to

rmeet from you ene glance of gratitude aind love, were a

irecompense I would purchase with life itself." Did I
rdream ? or were thxese words breathed te me ?-me, the

t helpless, blind girl ! to receiveu the unmeasured devotion
- ofóne the most gifediund interestinxg of created beings&
- cI thought that he pitied <me, that ho felt for me the
- kndnss f & brother, that ho fornid -jin m some congo-

fniai tastes-but that be loved me se entirely, it wais a con.-

fession as unlooked for as overpowering. My heart aohled
from the oppressiop of its joy. Let not the cold-heatre

and vain siile, when I repeat the broken accents of gra.

titude, trust, and love, that fell from mily lips. My help

lessucss sanctified the oTer, and I received h1is pie-dge m

faithl as a holy thing, to be kept holy thruugh tite nd-
ete*rnity.

Nover shall I forget that moment, wlen the firsit ray o

light penotrated the long midnight tdit lid shrouded my
vision. It was in a darkened apartnot. My father, one
fonmale friend, aind Clinton, the beloved physician--these
vere aroun me. Faint, dimi, and uncertain, as the firyt

gray of the dawn, was that ray, but it was the hoerald.o
coming light, and hailed a, a day-.pring froin on high. K

bandage was iummediately drawn over my brow, bpt,,

duriig the weekos in which I was condensied to remain is

darkness, the memsory of thit dim radiance was ever gli "
nering round me. There vas a liguro knoeling, wit

clasped hands and upraised hend, pale and venerable.,

1 knew il .was my fatler's-for the samne figure fu!ded ne

to lis heart tie next nomcnt,and wept like an infunt. There
wns one with soft flowing outline, and loose robes, by my
side,-and bending over me, with eyes gazing down intô
the mysteries of my being, shadowy, but gloriost, was hi
who received the first glance of the being lie hadawaken
to a niew creation. Slowly, grndually was I allowed
emerge fro i my eclipte, but when I was nt lut l

from my darkened chamber, wlen I looked abroad ors

face of nuture, clothed asse was i ithe magndfic
garniture of suîmmer, when I saw the heinveuns stî-rullcd

their majesty. the sun travelling in tho greatness of

strength, the floweirs glowing iii thIe beass thuit ename

themli, I CoSied my eyC, abnîîoast faintiUg froml the exC
.ive glory. I wll inot attempt to describ my beisa

when I first distinctly saw the linameit of my lote
Creation contaiuned nothing so lovely tu my sigçht. To
the soul, the thiniIng, feeling, immorLtl soul, iask
wvihî enthusias, or d.irkening with tenderness, look
forth froil his oyes, ai fiéellty owfnfringtinig waih
No oue but those whlo lave once bren bilind, and
sce, cani imagine the inttensity of my Nolson.
my Crcatar, I f!t mv homage% was due tu him, and su
i i "eL Ipius to apply to h1im thIe lsublimeu languagse

Scripture-" Ie said, lut there bu light, and there
light."

Our mansion wns transformed. My Cather guthret
his fr'o-nds around hun to participate in his joy. bly
ther was summiiiienied horne. I here scemcd une cou

jubi!ce. I turned coldly, however, from» ail tiese t
ties, occupied ablnsost exclutively with on feelh

could not feign un iutrest in others 1 did not f.

begat evei at this enrly period ta experience the
symusptoreas of that pasbion, wlich has sirce consumed
Clinton, though sti as ever, thekind, devoted
watchful guardian, hovering ruund my steps, as
shield nie from every danger, Clixtoi, i saw, s
the pleasures of sociality and returued the suiles-

kindled wherever he moved. lie was a universal Î,
nte in society, and knew how to adapt himself to
n :ot fmi a vague desire of popularity, but fror a be

,lence, a uniny glow of feeling, sledding light and

all around. Even then there we-re mouments when

gretted my blindness, and wishîed I h1ad never 800
.s miles and ginuces, which i would fait rivet for #y

mnyseif. Henry, myi> brother, onceo wh.ispered to
I wai turning, in a languidi manner, the leaves of a[

book, flot caring to play, becanue Clintoni was n

ing over mny chair, "s My dear Cecilm», do not let
see teo glaringly bus power over you. Th.ere ls sc-
mani in tihe world who cani be trruted with unlimnited

'Ne are ungratefual creatures, muy swveet sister,
do nlot know us half as well as we know oach other.

ought to lova Clinto», for lie mecrits it, but be

of yourself. Do not love him teo well for his 9

yoaur on." Alas i poor Hlenry-how lile have

your brothe>rly admonitions?. But waen <id
listena te c ounsols of reason-when will it?

cyguot's down~ proves a barrier to the. temnpest's



We were married. I became the inmate of a home,1
fashioned after the model of my own taste. Every thing-
was arranged with a view to my happiness. The curtains
end docorations of the houe were all of the snfte. green,j
for tho repose of my still foeble eyes. Oh ! thou bene-
factor of my lifo-friend, lover, husband, would that Ii
couId go back to thc hour when we plighted our wedded
vows, and live over the past, convinced, though too late,i
how deeply I have wronged thee-conifiding implicitly ini
fmy love and truth, wo might live together the' life of'
angels ! And we were happy for a while. We withdrewi
as nuci as possible from the gay world. IIe saw that I
loved retirement, and he consulted my feelings as far as
was consistent with the duties of his profession. I miglit
bave been convinced. by tiis of the injustice of my sus-i
picions. 1 miih thave ktown that he loved me better1
than all the world beside. During the day he was but1
seldom with me, as his practice was extensive, and ofteni
-called hlim t a distance fron thome, but the evening wasj
mine, aud it seened my peculiar province, for 4 shrunk
from the full blaze of sunlight. The brightncss was too
intense, but wlhen the moon was gliding over the firm-
anient, in lier sweet, approachable loveliness, and the
soft glitter of the stars was around, I could fM my undaz-
rled eyes, and marvel at the wonderful works of God.
Clinton was a devout astronomer-he taught me the naie
of every planet that burncd-of every star known te s i-
enrce. He was rich iii the wisdom of atncient days, and
bis lips distilled instruction as naturally and constantly as
the girl in the fairy talc dropped the gemo of the Orient.
i have niado mention cf a femnale friend-hlîe was the
daughter of a deceased friend ofrny father, and, as such,
xame under his especial guardianship. Since my narriage
she had remained with him, to cheer his loneliness, but
lier Icalth becomingî very delicate, he sent her t be myt
guest, thati sh uight reccive miedical aid froni my hus-t
band. She% was iut a decided invulid, but her niothert
had died of a consunption, and it was feared she had a he-1
reditary tendcucy to tlat disease. Alice was a pale,1
delicate lookinggirl, wiàksometines a hectie flush on hert
cheek, a frail, drooping forn, and extremely pensive1
cast of countenance. The dread of this constitutional
malady hung over her like a death-cloud, and aggravated
symptoma slight li themselves. Thougi there was nothing
very attractive in the appearance of this poor girl, she was
calculated to excite pitv, and sympathy and surely she
had every caim 0to mne. I did pity her, and sought byt
overy attention and kinidness, to enliven lier despondency,
and rouse her te hope and vivacity . But I soon found
that ny father had encronched sadly on my domestic
happiness by giving this charge te ny husband. Air,
exercise, and gentle recreation, were the remedies pre-
scribed by the phîysieün, and it was his duty te promote
these by every ineans in his power. She often accon-
panied him on horseback in his.rides, a pleasure from
which I was completely de barred, for, in my blindness,
I was incapacitatcd, and the '.unidity whicli originatcdt
fromt my situation renained after the cause was removed.1
It was sometime before I was willing to acknowledge te
myself the pain which this arrangement gave me. I, felti
as if my dearest privileges were invaded. I had been so0
accustomed, from mifancy, to be the sole object of everyj
attention, these daily offices bestowed upon another,f
though dictated by kindness and humainity, were into-1
lerable to me. Hud I seen the congregated worlol around1
her, offering every bornage, it would not bave given met
one envious pang-but Clinton, mîy husband, he was more
precious to me than ten thousand worldls. She leaned
teo ex.clusively on his guardian care. I tried te subduë
.my feeling-I tried to assume an appearance of indif-
ferenos. My manners gradually be came cold anid con-
strained, and instead of greeting my husband wvith the
joyoua amile ofivelcome, on his return, I would avert
fromn his the eycs which had received fromn him their liv-
ing rays. Frank and unsuspicious himiself, he did not
seemn to divine the cause cf my altered demeanour. When
ho akedrme why I"was se siet or so-sad, pleded1

mndisposition, lassitude--any thing but the truth. I blamed
him for his wimt of penetration, for I felt as if mny souil
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were bare, and that theWeye of affection, cmould read ihe of the poor-while even nmidst hi, bitterest repMg tjhM
tidings revealed by m-y chanàginig cheek-and troubled'brow.- oppreseedTinay find a consoleiion;he knovwThatibwave
In justice to nyself, let me say, that Alice, by her ihan- of time is uweeping onward forever; man. may wish to
ner, justified ny emotions. stay its cofrse-when the heaven above hin is uncléùded;

Enligtened by the sentiment in my oWn bosom, I could and that all the myriad barks which .èrowd i s b
not.but mark thut the hectic flush always became brighter alike be-dashed upon the shore of oblivion,.andtheir-shat.a
when Clinton approached, that ber glance, kindling as it
moved followed his steps with a kind of idolatry. Then
she hung upon his words with an attention so flattering.
Was she reading, rec'lining on the sofa, apparently languid
and uninterested, the moment he spoke she would close
her book, or lean forward, as if fearful of losing the faint-
est sound of that voice, which was the music of my life.
I could bave borne this for a day, a week, a month-but
to be doomed to endure it for an indefinite term, perhaps
for life, it was unendurable. A hundred times I was on
the point of going to my father, and telling him the secret
of ny unhappiness,entreat him to recall my too encroach-
ing guest, but shame and pride restrained me. Chilled
and wounded by my coldness, my husband gradually learn-
ed to copy it, and no longer sought the smiles and cares-
ses my foolish, too exeiting heart, deemed he no longer
valued. Oh ! blissful days of early confidence and love!
were ye forever flown? IVas no beam of tendeñiess per-
mitted to penetrate the old frost-work of ceremony deep-
ening between us? It is in vain to cherish love, with the
memory of what has been. It must be fedl with daily liv-
irg offerings, or the vestal fire will wax dim and perish-
then fearful is the penalty that ensues. The doom de-
nounced upon the virgins of the temple, when they suf-
fered the holy flame to'become extinet, was less terrible.
Alice, when the mildness of the weather allowed, almost
made ber home in the garden. She must have felt that
I shrunk froi há society, and I knew she could not love
the wife oi linton. She carried lier books and pencil
there-she watched the opening blossoms, and gathered
the sweetest, to inake her otTering at the shrim she loved.
My lhusband n as evidently pleased vith these attentions,
flowing, as lie thouglt, from a gentle and grateful heart,
and his glance and voico grew sofler when he turned to
address the invaid.- To be co:t!.iucd.

T H E B R 0 K E N F L 0 W E R,
I walked out in the morninS, when the mild spring had

spread her verdant mante upon the fields and called forth
the blossons anad the bud-whenr the green shrub was ex-
panding its leaves like the wings of the inewly-fledged bird
and the rills leaped gladly along in the sunlight, and I
marked nd enjoyed the fresIness and beauty of the scene;
but a little flowret that bloomred lonely by the pathway,
arrested my attention, and I turned aside to contemplate
its hues, and admire the delicacy of its form. It was lovely
yet meek, and rich with fragrance, which it flutngupon the
light wings of the passing wiad; and I thouglit it an cm-i
blen of a young and guileless heart, it stood so unpro-i
tected in its innocence. I would not pluck it, although it
looked so fair and inviting, but let it bloom upon its slen-
der stem, to meet the next pisser by, and charm him with1
its sweetness. I returned Li the evening and sougbt for
the gentle flower. but the cruel tread of the heedless stran-
ger had been upon it and crushed it, and it lay upon the
ground broken and bleeding, unnoticed and alone. And
I thought it, as it lay thus before me, an emblem of the
human heart, when its delicate pride had been wounded by
the thoughtless or designing, who pass on their way and
leuve the stricken one to mourn in the sient desolation of
the heart. I moralized on the fate of the dying flower, and
received from it a lesson that sv.nk deep into my mind. It
taught me that only the great, md wealthy are secure from
aggressions like this; and that their claims and pretensions
are acknowledged and respected,while the innocent and nu-
protending are slighted and despised, and their'merits un-
seen and unrewarded. Yet let mot the preud one exuit inu
the ascendency which fictitious advantages may have givern
him, nor the child of indigence lament the lowliness cf his
lot; fer-peace and contentment;mnay visit the cottae, whezî
they shun the lordly mnansiQln, and the, cares and discon-i

tnsof the xich.arolgçIded from the q'uie hearthi-sides J

tered wrecks shrink beneaththeésuface of ils waters

FAMILY WORSHI Pe
Family religion is of unspeakable importance., Its ef-

feet will greatly depend on the sincerity of the head of the
famiily, and on his mode of conducting the worship lfíi
household. If his children and servants do not seeipy.
ers exemplified in his temper and manners,they will bedi
gusted with religion. Tediousness will weary thém. Fi.
language will shoot above them. Formality of 'Mion
composition they will not comprehend. Gloominessor a1ý,-
terity of devotion will make them dread religion as a
service. Let them be i et with smiles. Let them be met
as for the most delightful service in whicn tley can b
engaged. Let them find it short, savory, simple, plain,
tender, heavenly. Worship, thus conducted, may be
used as an engine of vast power in afamily. I diffae
sympathy through the members. It calls off he ufiind
from the deadening effect of worldly affhirs. It riesMa
every member,with a morning and evening sermon, in thî
midst of ail the hurries and cares of life. It says, " Thers
is a God !" "There is a spiritual world !" "Theris -a
life to, come !" It fixes the idea of responsbility- the
mind. It furnishes a tender and judicions father or .íâai er
with an opportunity of gently glancing at faults, where a
direct admonition might be inexpedient. It enables him
to relieve the weight with which subordination or service
often sits on the minds of inferiors.

B E A U T! E S 0F THE BIBLE,
If Longinus knew anything cof the sublime in writing

the scriptures must be full of it; since his whole work,
compared with their several parts, seems but a comment
on the beauties ; and if there be anything in what Ias ebeen
written by Quinctilian of the force of oratory, the power
of self-assistant arguments, there we behold it ail. No
work was ever at once so animated, and so correct; so
plain, and so full of elegance. What is said of archi
tecture, is equally true of style ; that simplicity la the
scource of ali true beauty, and that a profusion of mis-
placed ornaments and figures, while they strike the eyes
of children and idiots, accuse t)he structure, to the -dis-
cerning eye, of barbarism. Different authors have. made
approaches toward excellence, in the different manners of
writing, but it is this work alone, that we are to look
for perfection in al ; hor is this a wonder, when we recol..
lect that the others are the products of limited and imper-
fect conceptions, this Of unbounded aed infailible; that
they are human, this divine.

THiz COUNTRY.-The country begins to be e lgbt-
ful-like one beloved, t is all smniles, beauty, and goodc
humour: the blossoms are its smiles.-the many-tix f
green its ever-varying beauty - and the bland hreatL if
summer imparts to it, and reveals its own felicity. Tha
spirit of enjoyment is abroad-we hear its musick inU
wood, and the murnuring rivulet: its Whisperingsa
the young leaves and the aspiring grass! The whip-poor-
will echoes it in bis evening lay, and the many songs ofthêe-
morning proclaim how full of happiness is naturef

LETTER -- In a disputo. whetherH wai ly a
letter, or a simple aspiration, the ceirrated
Rowland Hill, contended that it was a letter and' le
concluded by observing, that if it be not, it wasa Very
serious affair to him, as it would occasion his being iii,
[ Hill witho ut H] ail the days cf is life.

SENsInILITY, CeoRPOREL.-Thatuî
certariters regard asæniainate * *14f

mnus of being happy, and cf improvin5 u condit a i
no other than the developemont of corporeial ~ ab :-
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arb 'here mày'tie some tines a difficulty In explait
in this oxiginthosefisur-synd cavities which so frequen
lyinterèct strata, and are especially numerous in moun.
lainons countries,and in limestone rocks, They may. how.
eyer, be usually traced to the sinkgin or elevation of strat
b o Isiio,-forcës t orto the action of water. Sorne sn
gular théories have been proposed to account for the for-
småtion of:caverns, and we remiember one that assumee
their plevation by the expansion of gases given off by dea'
bodies huried in the strata. Caverns generally consist of a
series of galleries and apartments, to which the first open
space is but the vestibule. Rivers take their rise in somne
cavenrand in others they are lost. But this is not the on-
Iy proof of the existence of subterranean waters, forwr
are assured of the fact by the phenomena which attend the
activity of the volcanie force, by springs and ether appear-
ances. *.It is stated by a traveller, that in some of the ca-
verms of'Norway, the roar of the subteranean torrents may
be heard as they bound along their contracted channels,
beneath the floor of their gloomy recesses. A rivulet
dows through the Peak Cavern, in Derbyshire. The en-
tranice to this beautiful cave is a deep depressed arch, 120
feet-fwlide,and 4Ofeet high;the cave itself is abouit 800yardâ
lerléit. a From some caverns that of Mount Eoto, yar

rTiin, for -example, an intensely cold wind proceeds
rs g.ve out malignant vapours. The roofs

e are covered with stalactites, pendent masses of
caleareous matter, presenting singularly fantastic forme.
Th%» rotto 'of Antiparos, situated in an island of the same
name, one of the Cyclades, bas been long celebrated for
the. variety and beauty of the incrustations which cover its
ceiling, Wafls, and floors.

SInnG5s.-Spring,which- frequently give birtlh to rivers
huid akes,aré found-i nearly ail districts.There ls no elass
of natural appearances that presents more varied and iii-
toresting phenomena,and few that more deserve the atten-
tion of.the geographer. Springs which are constantly flow-
ing,without any apparent diminution ofquantity,are called
perennial; others are called periodical springs. An inter-
nitting spring is one that flows at fixed intervals, such as
that of Cormo, in Italy, described by Pliny,which rises and
falls every hour; and that at Colmars, in Provence, which
rises eight times in an hour. There are also some·spout-
mig sprmgs, such as those of Iceland, which rise to a great
height, and the phenomenon is probably produced by the
fait or pressure of the water contained in a reservoir at a
coesiderable elevation above the aperture from whic- the
water is thrown. Many springs are undoubtedly connected
withlthe sea, for they rise and fali with it: this is the case
#ith nèarly ail tbose in Greenland.

If we turn from modern to ancient records, still more
emarkable statements in relation to springs wiil be disco-
uered, bat there are few of them that command belief.
The Greeks whose warm and vivid imaginations gathered
flowers of' inexpressible beauty ftom every pdrtion of na-
tare with which fancy w-eught a garb to cover ignorance,
were never weary of tracing the history of their
fountains, and the deities who presided over them. There
were some springs that caused death, some leprosy, and

maie gave the power of prophecy: oblivion was the resault
otasting the waters of some, and.the myatic stream of
Arethusa gavegeauty. The man who has devoted any
time to the perusal of the writers of antiquity, and stored
his mind with the fable an& imagery which give life and
enegy to ailtheir descriptions, can hardly fail, when he
thiaka of lthe natural appearunces that prornpted them, to

. r'epmtmind thé, impressions which the first perusal
,oidd flot faofti produce.

No one theory -lasuffieierit to account for all the singu-
ri appearances presented by springs-, though-- it is proba-

blethat moe one cause is more active than others, and-
ma~y .b thè general agent, while others modify its resuits.
Some peraons hve .ttributed springs to the passage of
water from the sea along iubterraneous channels into ele-1
vatednaturaI reservoirs. But as water cannot ascend"
abof x iteief tiLis theory. tannot aceount for an of
those :springswhich are situated above the level of the
osan, and consequently the doctrine of capillary attrac-

tionhas bèeh alled in to aid the hypothesis. It is well1
-kirâàuthfwat<r will ascend amall tubesand threads to a
edjeira~ble height above its ordinary elevation, and it bas

.p osed thatsneh forme may exist in. the interior of
tbeartl, a.nd tbe water be thus raised above its levet.

ut hieeoy cnnt assist the speculator. hecause a Ii~-
quid os nlot flow thoacapillary tube> though it mia 7

~b~i~.e itn .o te ordinary level.. There ls no
sprnphlave their reservoirs at-an im-
wthe surfiee o~ ithe ground fi-om which

~¼ier s thrown; and it2is mdre than possible that the
m ae ay be raised by thaessiurê otcon3ned vapoura,

hch.str1gling for enlargemnent force it lhrough the fia
aur. counected with its resirvoirs. -Dr.. tt.ju attribute<

'the jercolatidn of vater thronghtoeès int na,
cmtrnp rei wic Iti.dichrged at a le Io0

n ta. tb htwf Ãin fr t5m h

k èòl nnief

mountains, produce a considerable body of water, part of
which penetrates. the permeable strata,aild is thrown again
to the surface at a lower elevation alon mo-me nasurti
in the line of stratification.- Wrm. A. sggins-
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e INNOCENT PLEASURES FOR THE PROPLE. (COIn-
- tinued.)-As a substitute for the acting theatre, Dr. Chan.
e nwg recommends public recitations of poetry and the Dra-,
- ma. The present depraved condition of the stage is such

that its continuance is no longer to be desired-its ieasure

of iniquity is full, and for the sake of the public morals, it is

t to be hoped, its ilays are numbered. But whatever objec-
« tions may be urged against the mwodern theatre, the most

rigid moralist can have noue against the recitation o f

9 pieces in prose and verse. The following are the sober
remarks of Dr. Channing on this interesting subject:

I approach another subject, on which a grenter variety of
opinion exists that on the last, and tiat is the theatre. Iits
present state, the theatre deserves no epcouragement.. It is an
accumulation of immoral influences.. It has nourished intempe-

* rance and aUl vice. In saying this, I do not sav tat the amuse-
ment is, radically, essentîally evil. I can conceive of a theatre,
which would be the noblest o all amusements,. and would ke
a high rank among the mcans of refining the taste and elevating
te character of a people. The deep woes, the nighty and ter-

rible passions, and the sublime emotions of gentiane tragedy,
are fitted to thrili us with human sympathies, with profound m-
terest in our nature, with a conscaousness of wbat nun can do
and dare and suffer, with an awed feeling of the fearful myste-
ries of life. The soul of a spectator si stirred fromi ist depihs;
and the tmhagv, ini whicli :Fonîany live, ie rouu.ed, nt leaiet fur a
time,to some intensnss of th:eght ani sensibility. The draaum
answers a highpurpose,when it places us in the prescce of the
masi solemanand striking events of humnan historv, and lav bare
to us the human heart in its inost powerfu4l,:ipjdlig, Kcrious
workings. But how little does the theatre accomplish its end
How often is it disgraced by distortions of humumn nature, and
still more disgraced by proihoneness, indeticacy, low wit, such
as no woman, worthy of the name, can hear without a blusb,
and no man can take plensure in without self degredation.i
la it possible that a Christian and a refined people can resortj
to theatres, where exhibitions of dancing are gen fit onaly for1
brothels, and where the most licentious cLasi sn the commimity1
throng unconcealed te teinpt and destroy 1 That the theatrei
shoul dbesuffered te exist in its present LegradCation is a re-
proach to the community. Were it to l1, a ber-i
ter drama might sprang up in its place. lu the1
ineantime, is there not an amusement, having an aOinity1
with the drama, which might be usefully introduced anmong us 1
I mean recitation. A work of genus, rec:ted by a mnan of fine
taste, enthusiasm, and powers of elocution, is a very pure and
high gratification. Wîere this art culhivated and encouraged,
great numbSere, now insensible to the most beautiful ccmposii-
tions, might be waked up to their excellence and power. It ias
not easy te conceive of a more effectual way of spreading a re-i
fined taste, through a coinmunity. The drama, urntoubtedly,I
appeals more strongly to the passions than recitation; but the1
latter brings out the meaning of the author more. Shakapeare,1
worthily recited, would be better understood tian on the stage.t
Tien, an recitation, we escape the weariness of listening tot
poor perforners, who, after all, fIl up most of the time a t the
theatre. Recitation, suficriently varied, so as to include piecesi
of chaste wite, as well of path-s, beauty and sublimity, is adap-a
ted te our present intellectual pro&ress, as much as the drama i
fails below it. Should this exhibition be introduced ami g us1
successfully, the result would be, that the power of recitation,
would be this would be extensively called forth, and added to'
our social and domestick pleasures."

iluring steps-in ber band sho holds a radiant cep fil
with nectar, and ahe kindly bids you drink and be hap
for ever. But wu shal allow the Doctor to plead his o
cause, and with tho subjoined extract wo shall cose hmje
reumarks, commen'ing the whole cf is address te the
vourable notice of the reader-

"To some, perhapis to many, religion and amasemnt soe
mutually boste, uni he who pleads fur the one, aty EdI under
suipicion of unfrithfulncis to the other. But to gght aga
our nature, is not tu serve the cause of piety or ouMd au
God. 'io gave us our nature, uto lis constitued body
mind incapable of continued effort, who bas impaned aI
desire fur recreation after labtxr, wuho la. -nade us or a
much more than for tear, who has made laughter L' nae-t
tagious of ail sounds, whose Son 1:aLlowed a marriage feas bym
his presence and sympathy, who bas sent the chilki fres frnP
his creating hand tu develope its nature by active sport., and
who bas endowed both young andi ald with a keen asuepubwq
of enjoyment fron wit mii umor.-Ie, who huas, thus ora
lu, cannot have intended s ifor a duil, isenotonous life, and a
tcanot frown on pleasurue whicha oLace -our f.tigue and te.
fresh our spirits for coming btils. la is not only possible
reconcd amusnemen w:th dutv, but to mnake it the a ana f
mure animated exertiun, more~failhful attachments aure gra*i
fui picty. True religion is at once autisoritative amed bc
It calle us to sutier, tu die, mather timtn to swerve a
breatith frui what God enjoins as righ iand oood; bat
tenche us, diat it is right and good, in lrdinae rcemao
ta uaite relaxtion with toit, to acept Goxi's g. withr
ness, and tu lighten the heart, ia sTe inen'lrvd ofCexertio
social pleasures. A religion, giving dark views of G0odinfusing superstious (fear of innocent enjoyment, ians
aiding sober habits, wil, by makin men ubject nad s*
pair eir moral force, and prepare hma for Lui
refuge from depressiots or deaspair. e

In another part ofhis address, the Doctor throws out a COMPETIrzoK Or OPPOSITION.--We are orry1
hint that he is in favour of the formation of publie walks perceive that Our learned brother of the Acadian Recoe
and gardens for the healthy recrention of the peop!e- bas managel 1 Oue las emper, and along wiîh it,

what we now waute, - he observes, "lwont fuirnish hbis 1 course, al! his wonted b!andneu and aeneity. He tre
city (Boston), in a course of years, with the chief attrac- us rudely and wrongly, but as we think it is had poliy 1tions of Paris, with another Louvre, and vvith a Garden of gtry

Plns hr tegfe f l lse mgt aeo -gagyin print, we salfi not follow his example.plants, where the gifted of ail classes miglat-have ppor- kuow better the respect which is due to our readrstunity to cultivate the love of nature and art." We are to deface the brilliancy of the Pearl, b" any ebulliioal
pleased to learn that the advocates of the temperance rancerous feeling.
cause in England are akinug a similar enlightened mode of We havegiven greaI effene. it ucema, in proau
enforcing their benevolent system. In a letter to AMr. E. tend forth lute the worid a w.aekly periodical, and
C. Delavan, chairman of the executive committee of the head' and front of our offending in that, we havea no«American Temperance Union, Mr. Buckingham a member ful right' to do no, aswo have pot been duiv
oft Bsitish parliament says-" I am happy to utate that the prsng buaine. e haenot beay -

ig the Britisih House of Commons there is a gradually in- regular printer, or that we have chosen ground la,reasing feehngi favour o our views; so that I hope I field ofliteratre not occupied b yYo:hcr ofura ,shalt be able this session, to carry through both bouses, Recorder m• i y ban w e z <
my billfor theformation ofpublic icalks and gar¢ens for haica la Great riais and the United States$ cf
the heaUy recreatioï of thelaouring clases, and for theal the-proprietors of newspapers, are printers adswab t au- biteraryàud ouet e séo a

.t»" t Oro,' coumtr-a*trscIoof- 6,hmlhLvsu d*p om r se plîUggcollege, hriy a~

c
thi

--- T

agreeuble nature,the crowds that now nightly ueek ex
nient inf the public housoâ." At a malil expenue might

(a few beau ,nri andi ttractive aai -b-mri- =-

burbs of Halifax, and we think, to the honefit o h
and morale ofithe place.

By men0 of sceti4 pity, ai tlisE ru ph-iso
com3idered as the perversion of reason and the overth>
of religion. Accustomed to regard ail amusement ai-su r '0
versive oftha interests of christianity, the reconmendatioé
of thoir union, by a ministeor of the -cspei, wili gxCite

supreme disgust. Infidels nay have done harm to th
limple and lovely religion of tbe Bible, but we veril b
live, that ail their efforts have not proved half asli
ous, as the perverted represtentations of many professo
of religion. According to these, froi the moment y
make choice of the service of God, you are debarred 6v
after of ail torldly enjoyment, as they are pleased em.
phuatically to designate it-your eye& muast be closed te,
the beauties of creation-your cars shnt to the moidy0,
sound-the paths of literature must romain untrodden by
you-all science and ail learning must be re»no14j
wiile no further enjoymuent muât be expected from social
intercourse with your species. No wonder that snoek
g!oomy notions of religion frighten the young nd cause
thein to look upon it more with wu and teri.r, than wih
ove and detight; fur if tieso viewa be correct, religion lm
at war with nature, ai war with reason, at war with al
pleasure and enjoymient. But no thiis s not rel' 'on-shiw
ia exceeding fuir-the bloom of healtli is on ber cheek
beautiful drapery infolds ber framut -#he moves with
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ruture period, to issue a political or literary journal. Let

the Churchnan and Messenger look out, forif we mistake

not, :hey lare invoived inm the usane condemnation with
oursolves.

But as we are not mechanics, it scems, we are wrong
n iniving mentoioed to a few individuals, ihat any ad-
vertising favours would be kindly received, and inserted
on the same terins as the other journals. We arenot
charged with having spoken disparagingly of the Recorder,
nor with offoring to advertise on lower terms, but our
gyeat crime is having solicited a share of advertising pa-
tronage. The object of advertising any notice is, as we
understand it, to give a wide publicity to that notice-and
apthe two papers have a very different list of subscribers
we are at a loss to know how we circumvent the Recorder
by asking a friend for an advertisement. le talks of
beggarly m*ans, but we have yet to learn that vhat is
considered perfectly honourable among the firat mer-
cantile bouses iii ile world, and is daily practised by
their travelling agents, is disreputable in the printing line.
But the Recorder assumes that he has an aindoubted right
to c the advertisements and we to none-let him prove
his assurption and his complaining about interference,
circmavention, &c. may be more musical in the ears of
the community.

0 We have before stated to the publie that our great ob-
ject in issuing the Pearl was not pecuniary gain, and we
now inform the Recorder that it is very fur from our wish
to injure the circulation of'lisi paper-we do not desire a
single advertisement to be taken from him to fill up our
columns. We cannot, however, but express our regret,
that the Recôrder should adopt the most çffectual means
to hurt himself-a few more such exemplifications of the
law of gentlemanly courtesy, as his editori-.* of last week
contained, and the Recorder mnay prepare himself to re-
cord his own obituary-but bas his paper alrendy becone
so faint and languid, and docs it so greatly need reviving,
that he talks ao pertly of tutning doctor ?-does he go
ardently long for a pearly solution to clarify his intellect
and render his ideas more vivid and þrilliant, that he so
bravely threateu our dissolution with lis sharp acid? But
as for the ton de garnison laiguage of his opposition piece,
let him be assured once for ail, that we contemplate ail
&ut sort of thing with infinite composure.

'You think yourself abiused and put on,
Tis itintl 'ake a fuss;
To sec it and notmm- a button,
Io just as naturai to us.'

PnOPR IE ToR.

BAPTISr AsSOCr A Tro.-Th1e Annual Meetin of
Ministers and Messengers, composing the Associated Lp-
t6 Churches of Nova Scotia, was held here the past
week. It commenced on Saturday, and terminated on
Wednesday Ovenitg-and has created no ordinary degree
of interest. The audiences were large and highly atten-
tive. We understand there were 30 M inisters, anid a nun-
ber of Lay Messengers, besides'thie Rev. Mr. Crandall,
Representative fron the Baptists in New Brunswick, and
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, fromu the State of Maine, Rev. C.Tupper, Moderator ; Rev. Wm. Chipmian, Clerk ; J. W.
Nuttwg, Esq. Assistant Clerk, together with the usual
CommIttee.

The followin, among other resolutions, were passed:--
Resolved, T t this Association formu itself into a Sun-

day School Union, and appoint a Conmitttee to make all
the needful arrangements for such Union, and report at
the next Association.

Resolved, That the Churches of this Association do all
the y roasonably can to encourage and support Sunday
Echools during the present year, and that they send to theDext Associautoon the Statistics of their Schools.

.Resolged, That the Missionary Society adopt the Chris-
t:an Mesenger, and that the Ch urches thrnouot the:
Province use their influence to promote its circulation. -

This was voted on condition that persons pledge thîem-
selves for a sum sufficientiy large to secure the Missions
agauat any loss. About 40 persons on the spot made
thenmelves accountable for £5 each per year.

Tei circulation of this Paper i. now 800 Copies, anid
t.list 1s steadily mecreaasmg.--Farmouthi Herald.

CoLIns D O, N. .June 2.. 'rve, brig Dove,
the n, Demeraray, 26 d.ays. The master reported to

teHealth Officer that ho had the bodieu~ of two of bhia
!eaman on board, who had died on the pasga few

4a1 boor. h.a e the iand. That they Lad not died

of the fever as he believed, and that they were in their
cofins, buried in the sand ballast on board. On report of
the HealthQ!!!cer to the Board of Heath, son-er was
imrnmediately given to remove the vessel out of the river
to a proper distance from the Town, till she should be
ruaigated, and every precaution taken in case it chould
be a contagious disease. The bodies were interred under
the directions of the Board at a late hour of tbe night, and
the ballast in which the coffins were buried, was thrown
overboard bòfore the veasel was allowed to return to the
w harf.

NEiv BRuiqswIc.-The flrst Tea Ship-On Satur-
day last, ?he brig Clifton, Captain Worsell, of London,
arrived at this Port direct from Canton, in 123 days, with
a fuil cargo of Teas, to Meesrs. W. H. Street & Ranney.
This is the-first arrivai of a vessel at our port from any
part of the "Celestial Empire." .nother Fuli Ship.-
The Whale Ship James Stewart, owned by Charles C.
Stewart, Esq. of this city, arrived at this port on Saturday
froin her second whaing cruise, with a full cargo. She
bas been absent 21 monthsi, and in that time has completely
circumnavigated theg lobe;-the distance from New Zea-
!and to this port she performed in 90 days, which is very
fast sailing. Her cargo consists of 2,200 barrels black Oil;
300 do. Sperm ; 24,000 lbs. Bone,-indepenîdent of 540
bris. black uil, and 6,000 lbs. bone shipped to London in
March, 1836. This voyage must prove highly encourag-
ing to the enterprising owner and ail concerned.

Among the Jovelties brought home by the James Stew-
art, is a native of the Island of New Zealand, a fine athletic
active looking fellow. He shipped voluntarily, has been
on board about 13 months, and vie learn is quite active and
useful on board the ship, going aloft with the expertness
of an old sailor. His colour is sonewbat similar to the
Indians of tbis country ; the left side of his nose and his
face is tattooed.-St. John pap.

Two ROGUES, caliing thenselves Hickson and True,
came on here about a fortniglt since te exhibit the pwers
of a Solar Microscope, and after chenting almiost every
body with whom they had any thing to do and passing off
sone bad paper, sailed for Portland on Sunday last.-
Novescotian.

IoRTICULTnURAL SOCIETY.-The Committee beg
to give notice that the premiums proposed to be awarded
of $16 and $8 for the best and second best cultivated
Gardens, will be open to any competitor at Dartmouth,
as well as the Peninsula of Halifax.-Ib.

MELANCHOLY AcCIDENT.-The House of Henry J.
Boutiller's widow, situated in Margaret's Bay, was burned
down on Monday last, and a child nearly two years old
was burned to death.-Ib.

Mr. Spike has issued the first number of the Farmer and
3lechanic, a neat quarto sheet, filled with useful matter.

The Acadian exhibited a profusion of flags or? Tuesday
last, the Aniversary of American Independence, and Cap-
tain Lane entertained a large party on the occasion.-Tel.

LATEST.-The New Brunswick Observer of July 4,
furnishies London dates to June 3.
Public business was in a state of vexatious postponement:

the Budget had not been opened, for substantial reasons.
Lord Melbourne proposed the elevation, to the peerage,
of Sir C. Wrotllesley. Sir Hanbury Tracy, Paul Metheun,
and Viscount Lismore,-thae King refused.-rhe Irish
Tithe Bill had been postponed,-the IriA members re-'
quired it is said, total abolition, and refuised Io support the
-Administration on any other terms.-The Bank of En-
gland lad discontinued negotiations with the American
houses,-extensive failures were expected to result.-
Vessels had been chartered to carry 1000 of the distressed
Highlanders to Van Dieman's Land.-Trade was dreadful-
ydil in Manchester,-the only hope was occasioned by

the supposition that matters could not become worse:
Kendall, Barnstable, Leicester, and parts of Scotland fur-
nih accounts nearly similar.-The Duke of Orleans had
been married to the Princess Helen. 400 Workmen were
getting out Granite for the New houses of Parlia.ient.-
STel.

It is rumoured that the Governor of New Brunswick
bas ordered the Militia to hold themselves in readiness on
account of the Bounadary excitement in Mane.-Ib.

At Dartmouth, on Monday mornlng, 26th uit. by the Rev. Mr.
Geary. Mr. Joseph Wilmotu, to Miss Magdalene Teney.

cIIWor nanenr, merc'hant; to Sarsk Ann, reailet ofue lae .J
W. Browvn.

At Pictou, on the 23th June, by the Rey. J. McKinlay, Mr. W.
Gordon, to Mis. Amella Miner, both or that place.

At Bridgetown, on the.25th uit. by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, John
Michie, Esq. merchant, te Miss Bethiah D. daughter of captain
John Robertson. orfthe ibmer place.

At Onisiow, on Tusday th lb.15h JDne, by the Rev. J. Baxter. Mr.
Thomus chtsholm, of Pugwash-fbrerly of Pbcton, to hLabeNa,
oldest daugluer orIr. A, Çhlukola, ot Oaalow. Nsame den< by the

ame, Mi. AJe%. Chriatle, of Onslow, to Mrgér e: on daughteu.t -
Mr. Joseph Laldiawi lateIy from ýScoîlaDd.

On Tuesday eening, Abigail, w ie ofMr. Michael M¶enne inike
32d year of her age; leaving a discoisolaté Husband ana» :ibree
young children to bewall the lous of a fond wife and to ing mother.

1H3IPP Zî G Z NqT ELI.lG NO 

SR RIVED.
Saturday, Schr. Concord, Canso; Blritannia, Covill, Barrington;

Willia.m Walker, Smith, St. Andrew'uo, 4 <laya.
Monday, Schr. Enterprise, LeBlong, Sydney, 5 days; schr. Mc-

Gregor, Guysboro. The Messenger reporta the ship ashore at-Tor-
bay Poinrt, was from London, bound to Quebec, with a general cr-
go of Dry Goods, Cocoa, &c. most of the cargo saved, and part, on
the way here. Schr. Florida, Hoffmian, St. George's Bay, NiF. a
days. On Friday last, offTUanso, saw a ship of War and a fltl
rlgged brig, wi lhTroopa. on board for the Gut cf Candn; B1opot
W nt brig Setpent, Coin, Warren, Fort Royal, Jam. 21 day..

Tueaday, schr. Maria Eaperance, Gerrior, Quebec, 30. days .hr
Swan, Leonard, Sydney,-Reports on Sunday last, saw a brigantine
run alongside ofra large sized âchr, and immediatelylniler the schr,
%vats on Fire, tben hauled her wizid -fur (hem; but, bore âway-for
wo other schr. more to the Sciuthward-vdbud north; achlmy,

Babin, Quebec, 17 days, schr. Rising Sun, Landry., Quebec, 15'days;
Alicia, Curry, Miramichi; Hazard, Crowell, Burin, N.F.; Lucy,Ger-
rior, Quebec,a3 days. Spoke ten miles below Quebec. schr. Mer-
naid, LaVache, hevce for Montreal, saw withhi sixty miles of
Quebec, brig Derald, Berwick, and schr. Emily, LeBlong, -hence for
Quebec. An. brig Sparkler, Boyce, Providence, U.S.s 8day, bunid
loPictoui scbr. Mjiin, Crovvell, Carbonear, N.F.'Sdas1.3.
ief°ance, Nickerl, Pug'wash, 6dayai brig Caharine, Sat,ý n-

burg, via Portsmouth, 44 davs.
Wednesday, scihr Yarmouth Packet, Tooker, Yarmouth, 3 days;

Eight Sons, Millard, Grenada, 18 days Left brig Red Breat, at
Greitada, tu mail ini 12 day. for Balitax.

Tursday, chrs Van, Ragged Isiands; Leander, Lunenburgi Maria
Louiaa, Sydney; Mary, Pope's Hartbour, Gracionus, Pictou- brigt.
Sarah, Antigua, I.M.Ship, Rai.-w Cart. Bennett, West-indies.

FrîJay, Cov -chr. Viclory; sehr Mayflowerand Mary, Sydheyi
Mary Ana, Musquodoboit.

CLEA RED.
Saturday, lot July. Schr Amaranth, Coffin, St. Andrews; Cduvi

vial, Hampton; St. Andrews; Neutrality, Elwell. Porttaudi Iadustuy
Long, Boston; Union, Shaw, W.!.; Reliance, Hancock, N4 F.
George Henry. Demstadt, Gaspe; Rohert Noble, Smith,,Falmôuth,
Jum. 5th, Schr. Lady, Bond, St. John, N.B.; Minerva, CaldWel,
Bay Chaleur.

BY DEBLOIS, MITCHELL, & CO.
Have for sale at their Room, by Auction, on Tuesdày

next, at twelve o'clock,
a VARIETY OF DRY GOODS,

among which are,
A Bale of Satinface, for snmier weat; a few pieces

Clothes and Cassimeres, a case of Hosiery and Comfor-
ters, Muslins, a variety of Quiliing and Laces, Pins, Habit
Gloves, Counterpanes, and other articles. The sale oeP
tively without reserve.

50 Reams Wrapping Paper.
July, 8

BY EDWARD LAWSON,
In front of his room, on Tuesday next, 12 o'clock,

23 boxes Egyptian Dates,
12 b6xes, 3 casks best Zante Figs,
24 Cannisters Arrowroot,
10 bbls. Beef, 5 do. Pork,

2 puns. Hams,
Firkins Lard and Butter,
4 hhda Vinegar.
2 bbls. Blubber
5 boxes White Soap.

jily 8.

A C A D E M Y.

THOMAS BURTON
EGS leave to notify to bis friends and the public, th&.t
he bas opened an Academy in

.Brunswick-Street, opposite the New Methodist Chapel,
where he intends instructing youth of both sexes, in tlie
following branches of education, viz. Orthography, Ree4-
ing, Writing, English Grammar, Arithmetic, and MathÏ..
nmatics, generally. Likewise, Maritime and LardOur-ý
veying, Geometry, Trigonometry, Navigation, and. the,
Italian and modern methods of Book-kheping by doublo
entry. The strictest attention will be paid to the moral.
and advancement of such pupils as may be commiitted to
bis care. July 8.

CARD..

I UR. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed his Studies
A.P at the Universities of Edihburgh and Paris, intends
practising his profession in its various branches lu Halifax
and its vic.inity.

Residence for the presenut, ai .Mfr. MA. G. BLUlac
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

e dic othe' Poor, gratis.- 8w. .July-8
HIALIFIX TEMPERANCE MEETING.A MEETING of the Halifax Tem ernee Societ Will,b.
held on Thursday evenig next, [13th inst] at blps

seven o'clock, in the Acadian School; for the purpose ap
pointi-OOeer to aerve for -the ensuing year4 itWiO-

thi e mbes wi feel an interesê ms te caseiand atteld
JamI~,

• --j *



,THE PEARL..

THE PROTESTED., NOTE.
ara C B rdcfSir Joknoore."

Not a dollar we saw--not a single note,
As fasL through the streets we hurrie-

Not a friend -m his cker would lend us a shot,
And we felt confoundedly durried.

We hinned" it hard at the middle of day,
The allevs and corners turning,

- 3Neahde heated rays of an April sun,

Wih onr flushed cheek hotly burning.

Many >dn wiere the prayers that we made,
And our facer bore the impres of sorrow-

But the brokers to lend us we sawr wrere afraid,
And we bitterly thought of the morrow 1

No useless pity disturbed their breast-.
Self-interest only had bound them,

And we envied the shavers taking their rest,
Withftheir stock-ertiLcates round them.

We thoight'as we went from the street to the dock-
çias no alf-past two-iwe ran fast-)

How the bolders of our paper would bear the shcek
When they heard we'd aid over at last!

Darkly they'd talk of the merchant that's "gone,"
And over his protests upbraid him-

But little he'd "stopped" if he could have "gone on,"
And his debtors had duly paid him!

S at halfthe needful funds we had raised,
When the lock stuk the hour of fate-

Aad we knew by the Notary's heavy step,
That,alas! itwasnow toolate!

Slowly and sadly we gazed on our note,
As payment he sternly demanded-

And we brushed away a rising tear,
And took the "protest" he handed.-N. F. Mr.

Froinm Bacon' indostan.

TIGER HUNTING,
W. came up with our elephants about a mile from the

bet ofjungal where he Tigers were supposed to be: here
we motmted for action, loading and carefully re-examining
our gun& The best elephants of the number had, of
couse,been selected for our hcodas; the others, being on-
ly required for beating up the spaces inter-ening between
us, were of less consequence. Upon one of these we pu
Mirchi, and committg our course and manner of advance
to his guidance, we formed a fine upon the east side ofthe
juagul, which, fortunately for us, wvas also the leeward
aide, so that we had thus two great advantages ; the sun
at our backs, instead of at our fices, and the wind carry-
ing the noise of our advance from, instead of to, the gamie.
I tSok the centre of the line, and each friend a flank, the
heatinmg elephants walking at intervals. In this order of
bxte we .moved forward, making our way tbrough th-e
1igh jungal grass in silence ; nothing could be more exci-
ting than this slow and deliberate approach upon a porer-

The agacious beasts on which we rode seemed aware
ltwe were stiking at the higher game, for, as the deer

emnded almest from beneath their feet, they too>k no no-
tied J theam nor did they stop, as is their habit, to allow
iheiW rider to take naim; but continued to advance step by
abey,,with a slow and careful pace, as if designing to make
aulitlenoise aspessible. Every step increased the excite-
nment, ahd eve~ head of game which wras roùsed by our
appoach we thought must be thie tiger; but wre were gree~
fikiit at the sport, as our friend Mirehi politely told us, for
lhehim"14eer are not aFtto lie q1uite so close up n te
gemtem of ahemir deiroyers-.

In'l this manner, wre audvaced at leat half a mile through

the jaaguI, without oeum .nany signs of those re

u.uegbt,înd we were naturafy to fear that Mirchi
1maiomdneted us upcar a false aoent; but wre stili held on
our march, and sooa found the smal gamne less abundant,
aibajungul grew swampy and difiseni of peuntation. I

leöti ezprem my dissppointuazentad to recommend
jàryng ether gmond, wheanmy eephant came sndden-

her aEdeoe u ca ess f a bullock, arouud

f ihich the ground iras trodden down, a-ad <he jungul torn
in fragnents; the slaughter was evidently recent, and nq

dabthertigerhLad mnadak ha nquet shnrtly hefore day-.
break. 'Ha ! ha !' I cried, 'we have him noi ; look here,
Mahaimt, here are his foot-prints, each as large as a chup-

Such hi khodawund,' replied the obsequions driver,
echoing each word of my exclamation, ' abjeldi milega,

oos-ki punja chuppatti ii nnafik burra hi'
WMirchi came up, aid having uade his comments upon

the carcase, passed a hint to the two mnarksnien on the

flanks to be upon the qui-vive; presently, one of tho cle-

phants commenced trunmpetting through his trunk, and the

wvhole line advanced more warily. This is the mxiost excit-

ing stage of the pursuit ; every eye is fixed upon the long

jungul grass, watchil; eagerly for the hidden monster;
every waving blade is taken for the tiger, and every gun
is raised to omite him. After passing the carcase, We
found the jungul much higher than heretofore, it being in
some places even with the tops of our haodos ; but here
the ground, though swanipy, was not so adhesive as to im-
pede the progress of our hue.

- My elephant now began to speak, uttering a long low

rumbling noise mternallyaccompanied with occasional nasal

squeaks, the signals of alarm and caution, and then a loud

shout of enthusiasn fromt old Mirchi proclaimed tLe sport

in vici, though we were greeted neither by roar or charge
as is generally supposed to be the case. The only cir-
cumstance which attracted our notice was a slight waving
of the grass in front of us. .Mar! Mar!' screamed the
old shikarr i:, in the vehemence of his excitement, 'Fire!
Fire! he will get awny.' A shot froni the left haoda was
the first fired, but without effect, for the grass in front of us
continued to wave about as if moved by soume bulky ani-
mal below it, slinking away a-head of us.

'Fire, again !' cried Mirchi, ' do you wish to let hium es-
cape,' I fired, but with no better success than my friend
before me, except that the grass began te move faster, as
if the brute beneath was hastening his retreat. A double
shot from the right did as little exceution, an-1I old 3irchi,
with ardent interest in the pursuit, grew angry at our want
ofskilL.

'Lower down, lower down,' he cried; '-what are the,
,gentlemen doing bat <bey fire at the grass rnd not at the

iger? Ah ! if I had Judge Kuinmul Sahib, or Broom
Sahib, or E-smait Salib in the haodas, it woud not be so.'
A simtultaneous discharge from allthiree batteries was in-

stantly folowed Uy a roar, such as never was he:rd withili
the walls of the Tower, or Exeter Change.

' la! that is bravely done, cried the old man, changing
bis note, and every feature of his aged countenance work-
ing with excitement; ' press on now, gentlemen, and give
him chase; yuu are young hands at hiis sport, and shail

Fmake the most cf it; press on now, Mahawut.I.' And in

obedience to his command, we urged our elephants for-
ward at a long trot:they, it may be believed, shared in the

. general excitement, and exhibited their interest by a mix-
cd concert of trumpetig and rumbling of their thunders
Vithin them.

The tiger, for a moment, made a pause, as if medi-
* tating vengeance ofthe injury b had received; but he again
rstole off, until be unexpectedly found himnseIf in a circular

patch Of barren ground, quite free froi cover: the spot was
like a littie amphitheitre in the centre of the jungul, which

- looked as if constructed purposely for the encounter. As
he entered upon this bre spot, he tnrned fir a moment,
and surveyed with terrible demionstrations cf his wrath thie

-formidable line adv-ancing upon him. Hie was wvounded
in the hind quarter, whence tho blood was slowly oozing;
it wras a glorious sighit to see howr proudly the mighty mon•
ster stood to reconnoitre us, displaying his tremendons
tasks and grinders, as if to warn us off~, and then making
the heavens ring again, in echo to his awrful voice.

' By mutual consent our fire. was reserved until wre en-
tered upona the open ground, and then a ehot which grazed~

hiahouldèr brought himn at once to the d.,ge: raising
him-1fupaa-i hi legs, he uttered another yell ofma.

g(dagoni. and rage, and with a concentration of all is.
,powers, he rushed at my elephanat, evidently wid h hi-

1

LAam &znDxIU MCLMOI)
No. 3, George-Street.

Re;pecifully acquaiuts the Publr, that h lias received.
the late arrirsi fromi (reat Britain. a supplr y of the
lowing articles, (in z.dFtion to bis former ext
Stock) wmch he can with confidence recommend.

HMIIAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundty,)
i lock, Sauterne, Vin-de-Grare, I

Pale and Red lConsta ntia, Blcck- 1
1 u rn's a aié o.'.çrs supr. .Adeirca, , W ' g,

ine old Ptrt, .Ierjs.la, Tenerifeé
BLrellas, aluscate! an7d .tfalaa
Fine o Cl'unac,pao le a (nd CoioredBR AXDIES
DO. IM:¡n'¡l ea. -,.fl IIg lnd 5hmiskry,
Do !rüh i&iskeyY ne old Jamnnien Rum, di

from ihe Ivme Bondel Ji'arehoue.
Booth's ceirated Curdial Gi w, or crcarnof the

Assorted Liguetr:, Cherry Brandy,
Curacoa and .1fareschino,

Guires scelbreedDutlin P 0 R TER
equallrd for the rich£css of its quality
ßineßla rur,

Barcla7y and Ier-in's rbe London Brown SI
Edinburgh and .Alloa !aLES-llmtgson's pafr
Fire light Table do., superior boUled C 1 D

and Ginrer Beer.
Louble Sode, Sidlit:, and SeItyrer, WVA

Wr stphalie and ,-a-Seotia superior f1arored
t'heshire, WilFtshire, double and single Glusier,ad
napolis Cheese, double and singzle rrfined Lodon
Scotch Loof Sugar,Turkeyfigs,imperial French
muscaiel and bloom Raisins, Almonds, assorted p
Fruits, preserred Fresh A é ats, ad .Alilk; a gentsk
sortment of Pickles and Sauces, o:ire Oil, dofor
Rob*inson's patent B'srley anid Groats, Fry'-
Cake and Paste Cho.clts, Ccooa cnd Broma,
and West JIndia Co Lefe, superior Sanish Cigars, s
sortnent of Elegant CUT GL.qSS, la test ;mtteraS
sisling of-riA hrut glasi Decaniers and' Winits
Jugs, lyc. Soa and Wine Bisait, with a vtry
asortmenft of G R OC E RjIE S.

Afew boxes Oranges uak Lmonsjusf rece
Halifax, June 3, 1837.

Piit-rr.» erery Saturday, for the Proprietor. B
CUNNLA5ELL, t his Oflice, corner of Il
Water Streets hppos itth Store of Messrs.
& Chambers. Ha xrA N. S,

T E R MS,-Fifteen ébillinp per -annum-iu all
haifto be paid in advancO. osubscripti
leus than six Uths.

tention of fiing hirnseif upon its ' ead. Firnmly and wîj.

out wavoriug, did old Eimîa (the elOphant, a fenale), stand
her ground,' though not without preparing for the charge,
if it should be made good: tiut however, was net perdiût-
ed; for when the'tiger was within ton yards of mie, having
taken a careful aim, I put a ball into his chest; and then
a volley was pIour-ed in on a! eswhichq

him bite the dust. Again ho rose, again and aguin he en-
deavoured to effect a charge upon one or other of'the
eleplanits; but we were too strong for him, and acouplei
of shots through the skull brought him again to the eartb,,;.
where, with all the tenacity of life attributed to the feline
race, he lay, tearing the tunps of jungul in his now im
potent wrath, and glaring upon us with his flaning eyesa
picture of vengeful antipathy even in the throes of dea
1 pushed ny elephant close up to hin, and as we t
thought, terninated his agonies by putting a bail clea
through his skull, for his hend sunk npon the grounde
and hIs oyes closed.

.aE. B E I2L C ]aMR.

B OO K S E L L l' R & S T A T IO N E Ri
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDNING,

IIALIFAX.

AS received by the Acadian fromr Greenock, Part Otý
his Importations for tlie Season-thu remainder ez-.

pected by the LoLus froi London.
I'zîjI3OOK -BINDING in all its branches execued in

the neatest nanner.
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand,

made and ruled to patterns.
PAPER IIANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neat

aQrulenàt, hanîdsom:e patterns and low priced. 1,0 A
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich and elegant paUte
expected frum London,

PRINTING N, in Kegs.
June 17, I37.


